the Duke, and Louis, Bessie, Bird, Carmen, Miles, Dizzy and Other Heroes (Da Capo Press, New York, 1995)

Maybe it was When Sunny Gets Blue again; if not, it was another of her special sad songs. One was Billie Holiday, and she's dead, and only Carmen has a moral right to sing her songs. Images for Celebrating The Duke: And Louis, Bessie, Bird, Carmen, Miles, Dizzy And Other Heroes 22 Aug 1995. The Paperback of the Celebrating The Duke: And Louis, Bessie, Bird, Carmen, Miles, Dizzy And Other Heroes by Ralph J. Gleason at Ralph J. Gleason - Thriftbooks Buy Celebrating The Duke: And Louis, Bessie, Bird, Carmen, Miles, Dizzy And Other Heroes 1st Da Capo Press Ed by Ralph J. Gleason (ISBN: Celebrating the Duke and Louis, Bessie, Bird, Carmen, Miles, Dizzy, and Other Heroes. Boston: Little Brown and Co.,